
 
 

Position Posting 
  

Title:    Internet Operations/Webmaster 
Department:    Programming 
     

KING FM is an award winning leader in online broadcasting with content in online streaming 
channels, YouTube, Facebook, websites and more.  We are seeking a motivated web developer who 
has a passion for everything Internet.  Our ideal candidate thrives on creative challenges and is 
constantly working to grow and learn. The successful candidate will work with all departments 
inserting and positioning content across all platforms on their behalf, will track that content, then 
report.    Do you enjoy a dynamic and challenging environment, working at a cutting edge online 
radio/online station with a team committed to sharing classical music with new generations?  Join us! 
 
Number of weekly hours: Full time 40 hours a week.   
      
Brief Description of Responsibilities: 
 

 Inserts all content from all departments into online platforms, including website, Web player, 
YouTube, SoundCloud, listener newsletters, social media, App, etc. 

 Troubleshoot website issues with vendors.    
 Includes resolving problems with streams/apps  

 Analytics: On a monthly basis, record, analyze and share statistics across all platforms. 

 Answer questions and troubleshoots issues across all platforms. 

 Newsletters: Build biweekly newsletters  

 Monitor streams, restart encoders, manage pre-rolls, etc. 
 

Qualifications 
 

 Experience with social media platforms to enhance marketing and product campaigns. 

 Strong Wordpress experience; familiarity with Responsive Design and mobile web solutions. 

 SEO knowledge; Google Analytics, AdWords, other webmaster tools 

 Ability to work collaboratively, plan and manage multiple tasks, assignments, projects and 
deadlines;  Ability to work independently with excellent time management skills. 

 Excellent written and verbal communication skills; detail-oriented. 

 High School Diploma/GED a must, though a Bachelor’s degree in computer science, 
communications or related field strongly preferred.  

 Classical music knowledge preferred. 
 

   Send resume and letter to: Human Resources 
  Classical 98.1 
  10 Harrison St Ste 100 
  Seattle WA  98109 

           Or email: sabinak@king.org 
  

Date Posted:         Sept 28, 2016   
Closing Date:         October 14, 2016   

  
  

Classical 98.1 is an equal opportunity employer 


